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, Sole Distributors of

Davis' Absol utely Pure Paints
The only guaranteed 100 per cent- - Pure Faint on this or any

other market. Our guarantee is that it Is composed only of

!

I

Linseed Oil.......
White Lead (carbonate) .
White Zinc (oxide)......

Pure TnrpGntine Drift and Tine Cute.
WITHOUT DOUBT

We KKOW, that Davis' Paint will never disappoint when properly
- applied. It is made so good that you are sure to want more if you

. IVETaOHQ ENOUGH to. want your building repainted. ...

In applying Paint always call for Pusher's Celebrated P.

Paint Brushes. They speak for themselves.
v -

We also carry a fnll line of Building material, including the well known
T?i:i.i A T n

Bell 'Phone 645.
ap 12 tf

Keep Your Feet Cool!
AS WELL AS YOUR HEAD, BY WEARING A

PAIR OF OUR .
YACHTING OXFORDS OR BALS.

Just the things for seashore comfort, as well as Golf Tennis or
Base Ball. Price 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

SEE US FOR SUMMER SHOES.

GEO. R. FREUCH & SOUS.
"my 81 tf -

Beginning
With June 6th the undersigned Banks
will close every Saturday at 12 o'clock
noon.

MURCHISOH rJATIOHAL BANK,
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.

je 5 2t

Formal Opealez With a Brilliant Dance
Last Nitht Many Visitors Preseat.

Refreshments, Etc.

The formal opening of the Atlantic
Yacht Club at Wrightsville Beach last
night was a brilliant affair In every
respect. The handsome building was
In gala attire with flags and bunting
and Japanese lanterns and the attend
ance was much, larger than was antici-
pated. .'

'

'. w
Splendid musio was furnished And a

delightful dance participated in by
about 25 couples was the chief feature
of entertainment ; Many ; Carolina
Tacht Club members were present and
they were made most welcome. The
dancing, continued until 11:30 ololock
and during the evening, delicious re
freshments were served In Jmost ap
proved style. ; '

.
'

, :H ;
The bpejajng- - was-- safe earnest of-s- r

brilliant season at the Club and the
House Committee in charge did Itself
great honor. The committee is com-
posed as follows: Messrs. Geo. P.
James (chairman), H. Lacy Hunt,
J. MeRee Hatch, J. O. Angel and O.
McD. Davis.

MRS. MARY A. QAUSB DEAD.

flood Woman Entered Into Rest After Bean
tifnl Life Fnseral Services.

Mrs. Mary A. Gause, a most esti
mable woman and widow of the late
Peter W. Gause, died yesterday morn-
ing at 4 o'clock in the James Walker
Memorial Hospital, this city, where
she had undergone an operation only
a few days previously.

Mrs. Gause had been in poor health
for some time, but it was only during
the past several days that her condi-
tion had been regarded as dangerous.
Her daughter, Miss Annie Gause, a
trained nurse in the Mt. Sinai Hos-
pital,. New Tors, arrived Wednesday
morning and was with her mother
when the end came. The news of Mrs.
Cause's death was a sad blow to this
community in which she was held in
very high esteem. She was a trained
nnrse by profession and combined
with her noble work, as such, a sweet
charity and a disposition that endeared
her to all with whom she came in con
tact She was a member of St Paul's
Episcopal parish and was devoted to
her church.

Mrs. Game was a daughter of Mrs.
Fannie,i.and the late Capt Ed. Wilson
Manning and was 44 years of age.
Her husband preceded her to the grave
four years ago, leaving only a daugh
ter, - Miss Annie Gause, of the imme-
diate family. She also leaves to mourn
their loss her mother, a sister, Miss Kate
Manning, two brothers, Mr. Ed. W.
Manning, of Wilmington, and Mr.
Fletcher Manning, of New York. Mr.
John H. Hardin was a brother in-la- w

of the deceased.
The funeral was conducted at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
residence of Mrs. Manning, No. 8
North Fourth street, by Rev. R.
W. Hogue, rector of St James'
church, and the remains were Interred
in Bellevue cemetery. The pal
were Messrs. Herbert McOlammy, J.
O. Springer, M. W. Divine, B. J.'
Jacobs, J. F. Gause and W. G. Far
mer.

A MERRY WEODINQ PARTY.

Latham-Nss- h Nuptials at Cllatos a Brilliant

affair Return of Quests.

With the exception of Miss Fannie
Green, who remained to visit friends,
all of the party of Wilmington people
who went up to Clinton to attend the
marriage of Miss Lucy Hall Latham
and Mr. Robert Norfleet Nash in St
Paul's Episcopal church, of that town,
Thursday afternoon, returned to the
city yesterday morning.

The marriage was one of the prettiest
and most elaborate In the history of
Clinton and the guests were many in
number and distinguished. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. F. N.
Skinner and the church was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion.

The bride was given away by her
cousin, Mr. Jfiil w. uau, oi xaxas.
The maid of honor was Miss Emma
West, and the bridemaids were Misses
Jeanle Peck and Lina Wiggins. The
ribbon girls were little Misses Elite
Cronly and Dorothy Nash. The ush-

ers were Messrs. J. O. Angel, J. Daw-

son Latham, W. J. Beaman, Geo. P.
James, Dr. T. M. Green and C McD.
Davit. The beat man was Mr. K. S.
Nash.

The bride was exquisitely attired in
white mull, with lace trimmings, and
carried a bouquet of bride's roses. The
bridesmaids wore white mull and car-

ried bouquets of pink carnations. The
presents were numerous and beautiful,
The entire bridal party accompanied
the happy couple on a special train as
far as Warsaw. Mr. and: Mrs.,Ntsh
will spend some time on a' bridal tour
North, after which they will return to
Wilmington to reside in the future.

At the (sslno To-ds- yr '

The week at the;OasIno, at Wrights-Till- e

Beach and it has been a suc-

cessful one, too will close with mati-

nee this afternoon and farewell per:
formance to-nig- ht The company play-
ing this week Is a strong one and
Manager Sehloss is authority for the
prediction that to-da- y will be a fine
one for seashore theatricals. There
ii an increased schedule on the sub-

urban line, and that should be suffi-

cient to draw a large crowd. :ZTh

. Examinations at popular Cape
Fear Academy closed yesterday, and
informal commencement exercises and
awards of merit will take place Mon-

day. v The-Acade- has had one of
the most successful year a in Its his-

tory. '
.

'
"

.' .

Mr. E. C. Holt left yesterday
for Burlington. "

E. H. Cranmer, Esq., of South-po- rt

is at The Orton. -

State Senator J. A. Brown, of
Ohadbourn, is in the city.

Bishop and Mrs. A. A. Watson
have returned from Fayetteville.

W. Giles Mebane, of Greens-
boro, N. O., Is registered at The Orton.

Mr. W. H. Bagleyof the Ra-

leigh News and Observer, is at The
Orton.

Messrs. J. M. and W. H. Bob-

bin, of Marion, N. O., are guests at
The Orton. .

Mrs. Wm. E. Steyens, of Clin-
ton, N. 0., was a guest at The Orton
yesterday. .

Mrs. Patience Denmark, of
Florence,. S. C, is the guest of her
grandson, Mr. J. D. Edwards.

Mr. T. H. Symington, of Balti-
more;, formerly of this city, is spend
ing a few days in Wilmington. A

' A IT" t- - i im mur. Ji.. v. - Darreic, cue ciever
Southern Express route agent of Rocky
Mount, N. C, is at The Orton.

Miss Louise Hill of the High
School faculty, left yesterday to spend
the Summer vacation at her home in
Goldsboro.

Mrs. W. H. Newell, who came
to attend the funeral of her brother-in-la-

Capt. Olemmonr, returned home
yesterday evening.

Fayetteville Observer: "Mr.
John Wemyss has moved his family
to Wilmington. They will reside at
118 Red Cross street".

Dr. J. A. Stone, Mr. W. H.
Stone, Jrrrand Mr. J. H. Vereen, of
Little River, S. C, who are in the city
on a business trip, were among the
popular guests at the Atlantic Yacht
Club opening yesterday.

Mr. Samuel Bear, Sr., reached
home from New York yesterday, and
his many friends will be gratified to
hear that, though still weak, his, con-
dition is greatly improved and he
hopes to be out in a day or two.

Mrs. J. J. Clemmons and
children, who came to Wilmington
Thursday on such a sad mission, will
return to their home at Florence,
S. C, to-da- accompanied by Mrs.
Clemmons' mother,. Mrs. Jos. W.
Taylor, of Hahira, Ga.

Mr. D. Archie Bulluck, one of
the clever young Wilmingtonian who
has left the classic atmosphere of the
University for business life, arrived in
the city last night having graduated
with distinction at that time-honore- d

and progressive institution. He is a
ullfledged Ph. G. and hopes to engage

in pharmacy very soon.

CORONER'S VIEW OP THE WRECK.

Issnest Over Bodies of Those Killed in

Excursion SmashUp Wedneiday.

The Sumter correspondent of the
Columbia State sends that paper the
following In regard to the coroner's
investigation into the deaths of those
killed in the excursion wreck near
Wedgefield, S. C, Wednesday morn-
ing :

The coroner's jury was organized,
with George W. Reardon as foreman,
and went to the scene of the wreck to
take evidence. The negro who tried to
flag the train was one of the witnesses
and gave a graphic description of his
attempts. The jury returned to the
city yesterday afternoon and went to
Dr. Mood's infirmary, where the
wounded were quartered. A number of
them were questioned, but the testi-
mony of Engineer Wilson was the only
one of interest He stated that he saw
Robertson's signals plainly, but hav-
ing orders not to stop at any flag sta-
tion, he ran by Cain Savannah siding,
where Robertson was flagging the train.
He saw the washout just before his
engine reached it and applied his emer-
gency brakes and then reversed the
engine. When the engine went down
into the washout he jumped back on
the tender and when that fell in and
turned up on the end he was thrown
forward to the bottom of the hole' by
the engine. When questioned why
he did not heed the signals he said
he was simply obeying orders not to
stop for passengers at any flag stations.
He said he would have stopped in-
stantly if the same aignala had been
made any where but at aflag station.

The jury adjourned to the court
house and after a full consideration a
verdict was reached that the said J.
J. Clemmons, Joe Davis, Frank Ross,
Minnie Ross and Ned Western came
to their death In a railroad accident on
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, two
miles east of Wedgefield, the said ac-
cident being the result of a washout

NOTES FROM ATKINSON, N. 6.

Qrhdoate at the University Personal

Paragraphs Fine Rains.
Special Star Telegram.

Atkinson, N. 0., June. 8. Mr. E.
A. Hawes has returned from Chapel
Hill. His son, Mr. Edward A. Hawes,
Jr., graduated this year, with honors,
at the University.- Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carter are on a
visit to Mr. Carter's parents at Wall-
ace.- - ,

Miss Ola Mitchell, music teacher at
Excelsior Academy, is at home from
Wilmington for a few days' visit She
will return Monday. -

Fine rains have fallen and the far-
mers' hearts are happy.

THE. ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Report of the Treasurer ; for tbe Month
"

of May, 1M3. '

Receipts New Hanover county,
$135; Mrs. W. H. Shaw, 13; Mrs. L.
Heginney.lL

Secretary's, salary, - $35; Catharine
Kennedy: Home, $13.50; groceries,
$159-75- ; rent-fo- r those in need, $7.50;
cash help, $3 ; janitor, $3.05 ; wood,
$16.25; printing, $6; Railroad fare,
$3J9. -

Spirits turpentine advanced
yesterday to 45cent. '

For telezfanhio news aaa san--
ond and fourth pages.

A . big excursion- - will am
from Conway, S. O., next Friday

The visiting -- Elks who attend-th- e

reunion at Wriffhtavilla Reach
this week, left vetterdav. returning to
their homes. ...

It is learned that "the Alder
men will probably meet Monday
night to take up matters left over from
the regular meeting Mondav nteht of
this week.

Mr. Ike Bear, af the firm of
Samuel Bear & Sons, yesterday pre-
sented the horse editor of ,the Stab
with fine ripe peaches, grown In the
garden of his . father, on North Front
street. - -

"Suburban caw irffl leave the
Seashore Hotel every half hour after
regular schedule until IS minutes after

2 o'clock to-nig- ht. Thd extra ser
vice is for those who desire to attend
the i Seashore Hotel ODeninsr and
dance.

By deed filed for record yester
day, Alice L. Everitt and Maria Q.
Walker transferred to Thomas H.
Wright, for $615, house and lot on
west side of Third, between Brunswick
and Bladen streets, 80x165 feet In size.

The tie of the 14-inni- ng game
of baseball between college boys and
a special team at Hilton this week will
be played off this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, and a "hot" contest Is ex
pected. General admission 10 cents.

Ber. B, H. Herring, of Albe
marle, formerly pastor of Southside
Baptist cnurcb, this city, will preach
at the First church morn- -
ng and evening at he usual hours.

Attha evening service the ordinance
of baptism will be administered. .

The tug "Standard" arrived
off the bar yesterday, towing Standard
Oil barges Nos. E7 and 58 from New
York. The first named was dropped
off ItheJ tow with a supply of 15,-00- 0

gallons of oil for the branch of the
company here, and the tug proceeded
with No. 58 to Jacksonville, Fla.

OPENING DANCE AT SEASHORE HOTEL

Win be (Uvea To-aif-ht A Pise Orckestra.
IstprevesBeafs la Qepersl Service.

Although the Seashore Hotel at
Wrightsville Beach has been open for
the reception of guests since last Sun
day and the patronage has been all
that could be desired, Manager Hlnlon
has postponed the formal opening un-

til to-nig- when a grand opening
dance will be given to which every
body is invited, including residents
of the sound and beach whom
Mr. Hinton has always been glad
to welcome. The Seashore has en-

gaged the finest orchestra that was
ever on the beach and al! members of
it have reported for duty; in fact, the
orchestra is the best In this part of the
South. The dance to-nig- ht will be one
of the most, elaborate of the season
and remember the invitation is general.

To-morro-w at 4:30 P. M. the splen
did orchestra will give a sacred con-
cert and to that also the public it in
vited.

The Seashore Hotel has been much
improved this year. A new system of
electric lights has been installed and a
fact that will appeal strongly to transi
ent guests is that the kitchen has been
enlarged to three times its original
size and those who go down for a single
meal or for a day or two will find the
service qicker and cuisine np-t-o date.
Of course, too, the improvement In
this respect will be appreciated by
guests for the week or month.

State Medical Board.

Dr. Frank H. Jiuisell has returned
from Hot Springs, N. C, where he
attended the meeting of the State- -

Board of Medical Examiners and the
annual meeting of the North Carolina
Medical Society. Out of a total of
107 who went before the examining
board, 76 passed and SO failed outright
while .one was excluded because or
bavin . been caught cheating on the
last paper submitted. Among thoie
Dassed were Dr. J. A. Dosher, of
Southport, and Dr. E. J. Wood, of
this city, who were already practicing
successfully under temporary license;
D. W. Cheanut (colored). of Wilming
ton; Jno. L Fowlkes, L. J. and N.
P. CoDuedeev Rockingham; Thos.'.O.

Johnston. W. B. Murphy, Jr., Toma
hawk: A. A. MeFayden, Ralford; J.
a: Murnhv. Atkinsons. Floyd John
son, Benson ; J. B. Outlaw, Ooldsboro.
Dr. Thos. B. Little, . formerly superln-tendeut-t- rf

the hospital here and now
member of the firm of Battle

Little, of Greensboro, led the large
class with an average of 96.7-8- .

Mrs; Worth Dss DIphtfcerla.

Ttuf numerous friends in the city of
m avre O. Worth will be painea
to learn that she ! ill with diphtheria.

t ih home of Dr. Worth's mother,
Mrs. Jnlia A. Worth, No. 411 South
Vmnt atreat. The residence was
quarantined yesterday. The Illness of

Mrs. Worth is especially sad, since she
arrived only day before yesterday wnn
th remains of her little two-year-o- ld

daughter, Jean, who died of diphtheria
in New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. P. Adams Civil engineer.
; Wrightsville Special to-da- y. ,

Busnrsassi tvooau. 2

nv xr h winAKverv half hour.
- Mechanics' Home Aa'n New series.

Subur'ban TrolleySpecial schedule.

DeDghtful Entertaiment by Stu
dents of Miss Alderman's

Select School .'

'THE SLEEPING PRINCESS."

Pretty Little Operetta and Comedy Pro
dnctlo That Pleased a Larre Audi-enc- e

.Bright . Costnmes and ,
- Oracefnl Actions Sait

The delightful little operetta, "The
Sleeping Princess,'' in three acts, aug-
mented by several pleasing specialties
of a very, high standard, and a light
comedy in two acts, entitled "Handi-
capped" or a "BacIngBomance," were
given an excellent production last
ttgh (be Academy of Music by th&L,
Butrbeam Club of Miss Alderman's
Select School for the benefit of the al
ready excellent library of that institu
tion. The annual entertainments by
the Sunbeam Club are always events
of much pleasure In the social life of
the students and their friends and are
always for the benefit of some com
mendable object, but this year, if any "

thing, a greater triumph than ever
was achieved. The attendance was
yery large and the audience was
charmed with the menu of pleasing
feature staged for its enjoyment

"The Sleeping Princess" was pre
sented! with elaborate and beautiful
costumes, the east of characters em
bracing some thirty-fiv- e or more clever
young people, from baby Marion
Summerell, one and a half years old,
to "King Jonah," a rare old monarch,
well portrayed by Rudolph Gieschen.
Then there .were the six pretty little
fairies and the rustic little milk maids
to the royal babe, all of whom made
a scene pretty, indeed, through the
various stages of the production. The
parts were taken as follows:

OAST Or CHARACTERS.
King Jonah (A rare old Monarch)

Rudolph Gieschen.
Baron Banelli (His Lord High Fac

totum) B. H. Grant Jr.
Epluribus and Unum, twins, (Prin-

cess of the Royal House, Alex. Sprunt
and Richard Clowe.

Prince Perfect (who wakes the
sleepers) Marsden Smith.

Pat Murphy (who axes and answers
questions) Nioholas Hullen.

Qaeen Satire (The King's Own)
Miss Bailie Oldham.'

Princess Isabella Marion Sumrner- -
11(1 1 years old). Miss Leila Memory

(young lady).
Nurse Aliss Mary lve Uarpenter.
Baneful (The wicked fairy) Miss

Olivia Home: ...

Dewdrop. Blessing. Rosebud. Violet
Snowball, Blossom, (Good Fairies)
Misses Hizel Bancs, Lucille rolvogt,
Gladys Carter, Jessie Harper, Flossie
Craig, Katie VonGlahn.

Milk Maids to the Roval Babe Kisses fLaura Carpenter, Beulah Berry, An-
nie Tienken, Norma Banck, Margue
rite Kahn, Louise Fick, Lois Newkirk,
Gasino Mohr. Mamie Mitchell. Bessie
Sean, Lily Post, Agnes Chasten, Julia
ucLiaunn.

Guards Priests Ladles and Gentle
men of the Court.

"Handicapped, or a Racing Ro
mance," was a more ambitious under-
taking, but was equally as well pre
sented, though perhaps not so elabo
rately consumed. The characters of

Rev. Theopilus Sliggs," by Marsden
Smith, and black-face- d "Tom," the
negro servant, by Will Miller, and the
more refined roles of "Nellie Law-ton- ,"

by Miss Bailie Oldham, "Mrs.
Thurston," by Miss Ohadwlck, "Mrs.
Lawton," by Miss Carpenter, and
"Mias Pinks," by Miss Fowlerr were
all fine, though perhaps the others
were just as good. The cast of char-
acters was as follows: -

OlST OT CHARACTERS.

Mrs: Lawton, Principal of Summer-vill- e

Academy, Miss Mary Eve Car-
penter.

Mrs. Thurston, her sister, Miss Ethel
B. Ohadwlck.

Nelly Lawton, Miss Bailie Oldham.
May, Miss Louise McRae.
Getle, Mias Ella B. Jacobs .
Roberta and Georgiana, (twins) Miss

Ray Bneed and Miss Leila Memory.
: Miss Pinks. Assistant to Principal,
Miss Nellie H. Fowler.

Edward Thurston, a young man with
a taste for fast horses, Morris, Car-
penter.

Rev. Theophilus Stiggs, Mrrsden
Smith.

Tom, a negro servant, Will Miller.

Cbasfe of Messengers.

Mr. Melvln L. Dent, the popular
young messenger and stenographer in
the Mayor's office under the last ad-

ministration and during a part of the
present one, has resigned that position
and taken another in the local offices
of the Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Co. He is an excellent
young man and will succed in any line
of endeavor Mr. Pent is succeeded
by another very clever and capable
young man in the person of Mr. B.
Frank King, Jr., a son of City Clerk
and Treasurer King, who has already
entered upon the duties of the position.

la Interest of Temperance. J

. Editor Jno. A. Oates, of the North
Carolina Baptist, published t Fay-ettevill- e,

arrived In the city last night
on his way to Southport to make a
temperance address in the Methodist
church there w. Editor Oates
is one of the recognized temperance
leaders in the State and has twice been
invited to Southport In the Interest of
the anti-liqu-or movement there in
view of the local, option election on
Monday. : ' :

Mr. Harry V. Webb has suc-

ceeded Mr. O. R. Peterson in charge
of the Chamber of Commerce branch
of the Western Union and Mr. Peter-
son has been transferred back to the
main office with an important night
"brick.." Mr. Webb thoroughly un-

derstands handling a commercial wire
and was formerly In' charge of the'Exchange braneb.

Captain Parmele Resigns as Busi

ness Agent and Recommends
v Its Dismemberment

MEETING OP EMPLOYERS.

Position of Both Sides Stated Plainly and
Hatter Adjasted Satisfactorily to All

Concerned End of Unpleasaat
lacldenls Other Notes. -

The Stab on last Sunday printed
the first detailed authentie account of
a large organization of the negro la-

borers of the city and In connection
therewith gave a portion of an inter-
view with the business agent of . the
union, Oapt. Edgar Q. Parmele, with
the added Information that the organi
sation was not looked. upon with favor
by the business interests of the city.
Opposition to the organization of ne-
groes numbering In all more than four
hundredjnen, rapidly began to crya- -

talize and a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce on Thursday for consid-
eration of the subject was advertised.
At that meeting, as stated' in connec-
tion with the proceedings, notice was
given that the matter was being satis-
factorily adjusted in another way.

The adjustment came at a meeting
of representative employers . yes-
terday morning and the basis of the
adjustment was the resignation of
Capt. E. Q, Parmele as business agent
of the concern and his recommends-- .
tion for a dismemberment of the
union. Among those in attendance
upon the meeting were:

Jno. F. McNair, W. H. Sprunt, a
P. McNair, G. T. Flynn, R. A. Pars- -

ey, H. W. Malloy, a GL Ohadbourn,
W. L. Parsley, W. H. Chadbourn,
M. J. Oorbett, J. Allen Taylor, J. A.
Arringdale, B. F. Hall, H. G. Small-bone- s,

Capt. Thos. D. Meares, Roger
Moore, George W. Kidder, James
Sprunt, Geo. L. Morton, W. T. Sears,
a H. Robinson, D. H. Penton, OoL
Walker Taylor, W. E. Worth, Wm.
Gilchrist, CoL W. J. Woodward,
Walter Smallbones, R. H. Northrop,
W. G. Elliott, Jr., Jesse Wilder, G.
J. Boney, CoL K. M. Murchison,
Gabriel Holmes and L. Y. Carroll.

Details of the meeting were not
given out, but the following state-
ment was furnished for publication,
showing that the manner of settle-
ment was satisfactory In every re-

spect:
Wilmington, N. O., June 5th, 1903.
It having been called to the atten

tion of the business public that the re-
cent organization of a negro . labor
union in our midst was producing a
bad effect upon the Interests of both
employers and employee, a committee
from a number or representative citi-
zens was annointed to concur with the
official head of the union, Mr. E. G.
Parmele, and to acquaint him with
the evil results consequent upon saia
organization. The committee had a
conference with Mr. Parmele, and pre-
sented the situation to him in a spirit
of frankness and courtesy. Mr. Par-
mele met the committee with the same
spirit and assured them that he had
always endeavored to live In accord
and harmony with the best Interests
of the community, and had not, and
would not, knowingly occupy any
ojher position, or lend his influence to
any project or undertaking which, in
the opinion of the business men, was
not for for the conservation and ad-

vancement of the welfare of the city.
And that, in consideration of the rep
resentations made by the committee,
in whose conclusions he concurred, be
would willina-l- sever his relations
with the said union, and recommend
Itsjdissolution. The committee, after
a thorough investigation of the mat
ters, are satisfied that Mr. rarmeie naa
no unworthy motive in his connection
with the union, and very gladly ex
onerate him from any Improper intent.
The committee further bears testimony
to the fact that Mr. Parmele's action
in severing his relations with the un
ion Is at a pecuniary loss to nimseir,
and he is to be commended for his
course in the matter. Mr. Parmele's
note is given herewith:

WiLXiuaTON, N. C, June A, 1903.
It having been represented to me by

a number of my friends that my ac-

tion in organizing a laborers' union
among the negro laborers of this com
munity is against tne oest interests oi
all concerned, I desire to state pub-
licly that it was never my intention or
purpose to do anything to disturb the
friendly relations that have existed
for a number of years in this city be-

tween employers and employes,, and,
upon the strength of said representa-
tion, I very willingly sever my con
nection with the said organization ana
recommend its dismemberment. Re-
spectfully, E. G. Pabmklk.

From Usiverslfy Commencement.

Last evening's A. O. L. train from
the north brought a large number of
University students and their friends
from one of the greatest commence
ments in the history of the Institution.
Among those in the party were air.
Prestou Gumming, Jr., Burke Bridg-er- s,

Robert Calder, Joe Armstrong,
Mrs. Walker Taylor and little daugh
ter, Miss Amy. Harlow, 'Misses Nellie
and Elliott Emerson, Miss - Lucy
Brldgers, Mr. Horace M. Emerson, Jr.
and Mr. D, Archie Bulluck. The
graduating class this year was the
largest in the history of the Universi-
ty, having numbered seventy-fiv- e.

Faseral of Mrs. Peterson.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Marga

ret R. Peterson, whose death occurred
at the family residence, No. 1015 Mar-

ket street, Thursday afternoon, 'was

hld from Market Street M. E. church
in the presence of a large assemblage

of friends yesterday . arternoon at 4
nvinek. The services were conducted
in n fmnreislve manner by Rev. J.
W. Potter, pastor of the church and
there were many nonu
interment was in Oakdale cemetery,
th followiav havinr acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. J4.H. Beery EVF.
Johnson, Wm. Sheehan, W. OL Smith,
James Smith and Col. Walker Taylor

German ateamer Panther has arr-

ived at Newport News for repairs.
President Roosevelt has returned

t0 Washington. D. C. . Two more
employe? of the Poatoffice Depart-

ment were arrested yesterday, charged
with conspiracy to defraud. --

Grand jury in Washington found In-

dictment against Machen, and the lat-

ter was arrested and gave bail; the
trial will occur in October. Ma-

rine firemen of Norfolk : Va,, demand
an advance in wages. The re-

ported dead by the Topeka flood how
number 78; thirty or more are still
missing. ThegJ3ny leree on the
Mississippi river below Louisiana, Mo.,
broke yesterday, flooding a vast area;
loss of life is expected. A hurri
cane in the Philippines caused great
damage to shipping. - Over a
million inhabitants in the province of
Knangsi, China, are starving. ,

The Russian government makes offi-

cial reply to the request of the New
York Christian Herald for informat-
ion as to the cause of the massacre of
jews at Kishineff. The steam-
ship Deutschland, stuck In - the
mud in New York bay, floated yester-an- d

continued her journey. -- The
Russian-America- n situation and the
Postoffice investigation will be eonsid-e- dt

a Cabinet meeting to-da-y.

New York markets: Money on
call firmer but closed easier, ranging
from U per cent; cotton
quiet at 11.50c; flour fairly active;
wheat spot easy, No.. 2 red 84c; corn

spot firm, No. 2 68fe; oats spot
strong, No. 2 40io; rosin steady; spir-
its turpentine firm at 49i50c.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. Dkp't of Agriculture,')
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. GL, June 5. )
Meteorological data .for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 67 degrees;

8 P. M., 73 degrees; maximum, 75 de-tre-e;

minimum, 67 degrees; mean, 71

iegrees. i .
Rainfall for the day, .91; rainfall

tiiice 1st of the month to date, .96.
FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washington, June 6. For North
Carolina: Showers Saturday. Bun-da- y

fsir; warmer in the interior;
light southeast to south winds.

cotton region, bulletin.
Temperatures are; slightly ' higher

over the greater portion of the cotton
belt. The weather is generally cloudy
in the Gulf and South Atlantic States,
sad rains are reported in all districts
except the Charleston, Galveston and
Oklahoma.

Port Aim Jnat 6.

Sua Rises 4.41A.M.
8an SeU .... 7.13 P. M.
1'iy's Length . 14H.80M.
Hi?li Water at Southport. 6.07 P. M.
Hitch Water Wilmington . 7.37 A. V.

Looks like Kansas might irrigate
the whole country just now.

For several months now the rural
excursionist will be constantly, "in
our midst." -

The Vassar girl athlete who jump-
ed over a bar 4 feet high must have
been powerful thirsty.

This is the month for the June
bag, the June bride and. the sweet
girl graduate to flourish.

The substance of a recent decision
of the Supreme Conrt seems to be
that the Constitution stops at all
flag stations.

The "School for Scandal" ought
to hold the boards well in Washing-ingto-n

now. Plenty of star actors
iu the P. 0. D.

Referring to the tariff and the
trusts Senator Hanna says: "Let
well enough alone." That's just
what the highwayman says as he
walks off with the swag.

Anent the fear that the Panama
canal treaty may fail, the senior
Senator from Alabama feels that
the Nicaragua rente is a "good
enough Morgan" for him. .

Whv Was t.ha mart wVin nnnvlnCflfl
Wb brother that speculating in fur
""ea was a bad thing like the
Anheuser-Busc- h Co. ? Because he
made Badweiser.

The beef trust raised prices on
account of a drought in the West
and now they are. making another
raUe on account of the floods. ' So,
rain or shine, the beef eaters must
gutter.

The Augusta Chronicle says
"Uevery insists he will be the next
mayor of New York. In other

ords, the city having gone JLow,
Jill go lower." Yes, dear Chronicle.

city might go to Devery lowest.

The attention of the committee on
heights and measures of tha Char
lotte Observer is called to the state
ment of a Greenwood, S. C. ,: corre
BPondentthat "hailstones fell here
nat measured oyer six -- inches in

circumference." This t beats the
goose-ez- g and lemon . standards out
of sight. And, mind you, those
greenwood hailstones were "me as
ured."

100 per cen Pure
100 " "
100 .." .

Inter-Stat- e 72.

Special
To day

Suburban Oars will
leave Seashore Ho--1

tel.

every half hour af
ter regular schedulo
until

12.16 A. IX.

THE VERY BEST

5-C-
ent Cigar,

:.- i.

"White Knigflt ' is the name.
The perfection of cigar making.

"White Knight"
la not classed with premium band cigars.

"White Knight" ;

Has stood the test of time and the battle
of the strongest competition --ever made
against one cigar, and has s'ood the test
Because tne quauiy is in it uaroaou t
down quality. ask your aeater ior

"White Knight" Ciaara
and yon won't regret spending yonr
money on the brand. ;

"White KniahV
' Cigars can be found at cigar stores and

V at all Drug Stores and Baloons.

THE F. E. HASHA6EN CO.

.
"

: Distributors. ; ''

my 81 tf

CAOItlO

VRIGilTSViLLE DEACII,

x Besjianinf: Uonday, Jane 1st. . .

Evenings at 9. r
.Matinees Friday, and Saturday at

4 P.M.
Polite Vaudeviile.

Admission . . ..... 15e
Reserved Seat. . SSd
Oar fare and reserved seat. . 60e

30 minute promenade concert after
each performance.? my 81 tf

DTEIIUNQ P. ADA1IO,
ClvU Cnciaeer iutd City
Swrreyor.. '

Work ezeoutad promptly la and out of the city. ;

Office 14r Princess street, Onsmber Obia-aer- ce

buUdlng. , A'mt'BeUThoaefil. v

SHORT CUT FOR TOURIST TRAINS.

Coast Line Will Reduce Its Thronkh MllJJj

age by Next winter.
Florence Times, 5th.

Tourist trains via the Atlantic Coast
Line will be operated to Jacksonville
next winter over the new short line
from Jesup to Folkston. The line'was
opened up last year but on account of
the newness of the roadbed the fait
passenger trains were not brought over
it. The management has now decided
to make extensive improvements on
the Jesup short line by laving the
track with 80-peu- rail, and using
gravel as a ballast for the roadway.
The road when finished in seven or
eight months, will be one of the finest
pieces of railway in the country.

By operating the fast tourist trains
over this short cut, Instead of via
Waycross, the Coast Line will save
considerable time in reaching Jackson-
ville and St. Augustine. The exact
amount of time saved will not be
ascertained until the schedules are
made for the tourist season.

The. work on the Jesup Short Line
which extends 54 miles, is being . done
under the direction of O. R. Knight of
the roadway department. The 80
pound rail has been laid for 21 miles,
and the work will be pushed rapidly
from now on. In addition to ballast-
ing with gravel, Mr. Knight has de-
cided on a novel plan to make the
roadway solid by planting of willow
trees at the foot of all embankments
and Bermuda grass on the banks.
By this means the banks will be pro-
tected from washing and--th- e soil will
be held together with the roots of the
willow and the grass. The engineers
expect to make this piece of roadway
one of the finest on any railroad in the
country.

Masons Want Hither Pay,
Brick masons employed by the At-

lantic Coast Line in Wilmington are
reported to have struck for higher
wages and shorter hours. They now
receive 3.50 per day for nine hours
and the demand is for an eight-ho- ur

day and $4 wages. Tbe Coast Line,
it is understood, has refused the de-

mand and the masons have quit work.

Church Notices..
First Presbyterian Church, Key. John K.

Wells, Ph. V., pastor. Divine servlCM
at 11 A. H. and 8 P. M., conducted by
the pastor. Sunday school at 6 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Thursdays at 8:1S P. If. The

olio cordially Invited to all services. Pews

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. Hc-Clur-e,

D. D., pastor. Divine services at 11 A.
H. and 8.00 P. H. Babbath school at 4:00 v. H.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at
8.16F. M. The public Invited. Seata tree.

Immanuel: Presbyterian. Church. Evening ser-
vice t 8 o'olock, conducted by the pastor. Bun.
dayeoHoolat3:80P. M. There will be no mom.
Ing service.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick sts. Bev. J. L. Ylppermaa, pastor.
Services at 11 A. u. and 8. OO P. K.
Sunday School at 8.80 P. It. Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to
all services: v -

Chapelof the Good Shepherd, Sixth and
Queen streets. Morning prayer and address,
11 A. II. Evening prayer and sermon, 7:46 P.
M. Sunday School, 3.30 P. H. .

Southside Baptist Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster. - Services Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80
P. M. Sunday school at 8 P. if. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Young Men's
meeting Friday night at 8 o'clock.

Bladen Street Methodist OhtBren, corner ot
Fifth and Bladen streets. Bev. Geo. B. Webster,,
pastor- .- Services Sunday 11 A. M. and 7:80 T.
M. Sunday school, J. B. Taylor, superintend-
ent, 8:80 p.m; Mid-wee- k praise service Wednes-
day 7:80 P.M. A cordial welcome to all.

Grace H. E. church, corner or erace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser
vices Bunaay at 11 o'ciocx a. m. ana s.uu p. m.

city
especially Invited. Beats tree.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

notice.
I nave this day sold to J. A. Springer .do.

any Coal and Wood business, and bespeak for
them the same liberal patronage given to me
by my customers and friends. - ;

JeSlW J, H. TAT&OB, Agt.
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